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'?he pb.onol eeriea ot coo.pounds baa abown ma.rke4 
tbel'Apeutio e.ctivley. Genel'all.y there al'e two ~pea ~ 
phenola u9&4 as genn1e1.doa o.nd .tung1c1dea - (a) th& VGJ.'7 
aolUble type euch aa the reao.tt0J.nola and (b) the leae 
soluble f;ype aueh as the pbeeylphenola and aal1CN1.f.e ac.14 
and 1ta deis1vat1voa. Alkylation Of phenol• usually in-
. creases gemioidal aot1cm aa ls· ahom in numerous patents. 
·-·--------·---···-····-· tr I r•o11t• U ................................ .
Black• Shaw and Ws.lkar, J. chem. soc.,. 2?2• 2'1V11 . (1931). 
Klumemn_. Gatyaa and Shtemov • J .A .C .S *# !§6 '539'1 • ( 1931) • 
Johnson and Uodge., J ..a.c.s •• 35• 1014• (191.:s). 
-
--···· ••••• • ........... _ ____. ........ - ...... i 1•••··-------------·· 
A well knouu e-xample 1s Shm.epo and Dohm& 'a patent on 
hoqheaoromol. 
--~-~--~lid······-----··-------··· ......... , .......... , ................. ... 
-··• ............. $Cd················- ···--····•,lll••••r1• •••-
V~1ous allq'l d&l?1Ya't1vea or aalicylic sold have been 
prepared tOl' (1) theh- gennlo!dal action., (2) the11' rung1-
c1dal aot1on> (3) theiP a.nalg&d.c. and ant1ptret1o pl'Oport1es 
and (4) as .f'OOd presorva~lvas. some have been patented. 
·-·----·--·-·----···-···· ... ---------------·········-·-
Brusob• c.A • ., 1.2• P8211 • u.s. a.oas,.185,. (19:JG). 
Voro.zhtaov and Trosehanko,. CJ.••..!!• WO.P• (1938). 
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ttollorf' and Paso. J .A .o .s .,, eo., 948-9. < 1938 >• 
-
F. Hof'tmann~ ta Roche & co.,. a.A •• 23. Pl21.P. sv1aa 12'1.649,, (1929). -
Bl'1tton. c.A.,. !2• p52494,. u.a. 1,812.866,. (1931). 
Kropp.- C•A•1 l.S!• 1'16153• U.S. l~529l'/04• (1925) • 
................ -..-~---·· ··----........····-· ,, ...................... . 
~ outstmxling gam1c.tdnl properties o~ o-«enol 
(o-phonylpbenol) have boon decon.ntro.tod by- c. Fu.l.ler.., JD 
addition be baa shown thab it 1a non•toxic • 
....... I TW••---·-······ ... -------------·-···--··=---.. 1 I a• 
........ _ _........................... . ..................................... ·-
Slotta end Nold, 1n 0erm8ll1"• have aynthoshed the 
2-J)heeyl-4-co.rbOley"lic Mid Of phenol in their se!U'Oh ro'J> 
........... --~._.. ............................................................... ... 
'190.fS. (19SS} • 
......... ..,.,__. ....... ••••••••••--•••••••••a 1 au••• •••..-u 1••• an •• 
a new food preoorvnt1ve. This wo:rk was done because eaters 
of~ banaoio noid are nood rora pmsel't'ing toed • 
....... ·-·-----····-.... -----.. ................... -............................... . 
(1934). 
••-••••••••-------•••••• n••••iaAr••• l •••••••••••••••-·' ••••--••• 
Th.Na eoneidemt!ona led to the pMparatlon of the 
~rql-o-n.lkul anlicy-11c ae1da. They wen.1 (1) o-cenol 
1toolt 1a aucb an active baeterio1de• (2) allqlnt1on or 
o-«onol Sn the mxriber 4- .poa:1t1on incroaaea 1ts genn1c.1dal 
action and. (3) ssllcyl1c acid mid SOOl8 or lta de:r1vat1ves 
and ho::ologuea b!lve valuable medicinal prope-~iea. It 
waa w1tb tb& hope of comb1n1ng tho pl"Opel't1as ~ the 
alkylnted o-«eno1a with those or aalicyllo ao14 that this 
wol"k was undertaken. The teats toi- the bactericidal end 
tung1o1dal pPOJ>Ort1ea or the z,...,phelJ3'1-6-alltS"l oe.lioylic 
. . 
ae1de and the tests for tho ano.lges1c propel't!ca of tbeil' 
ncot:;l derivatives nre to be mede 1n the neGr f'utt.UO. 
nm·roR? 
salioyllc nc1d wna first ~~ by Pir!a 1n laaD 
by oxidation o:t aalioylaldtih7de with molten potaiuiium 
hydroxide. In 1843 Cabou1"a proved that naturelly oaoui-r1ng 
oU or w1nta~en consisted almosl} ontiraly of' the oethJ'l 
ester or anlicyl1c aoid. Sal1oyl1o acid was next p~parod 
b7 Gerl.end in 1663 rrom anthl"Bn111c ncid by- veaction w1tb 
nitrous acid. 
Dl 1000 n. Kolbe and Lautem.nnn propared aal1o.Y'lio 
ao1d .tram phonol. sodium and carbonic acid. It waa Kolbe 
who .ti:rat :rcoogn1zad that salicylic soid was a mon0bao1o 
ac1d and he al.$0 d1aaovored tbs £iwous Kolbe syntbee1a 1n 
which carbon d1ox1de 1s panaed ever hot,, dz7 sod1um pb.enate. 
O ~ 0 0 co.._ • · o-c.-oN~ COi. · oH ~ OH 110-11.J.o · 1qo-l.oo• • 1-f ~ • } , ~ c.ooH /0° r1~e. . JO t'"IH . tooNQ. p~\'" hour pu· luu .. 
. . 
............................................................................................... 
.tollowJ.ng structural. conf 1gurat1ozu 
OOH t..-0~ .... " 0
6 
The separation Of' hydroxy ao1ds f'rom pbanola w1th sodium 
bicarbonate strongly supports thla theory. aJcently Sllln 
. encl Moshehenskaya have shomi that the tnGcbanlsn ·Of the 
. . 
-----------~-...... ----~ ........... ~~·-----~-~~-....-................ ~ ............ --
..... ~ ..... ....., ............ __. ... ..,.. ............. ___. .. ..._ ........................ ..__.._ 
Kolbe . syntbos1a with ~- naphtbol is muoh more oanpl1cated 
. than with phenol. 
R. sehm!dt d1scovar&d. the conversion or aodlum pbeno-
onrbono.te under preaDUl'O at 120-130 dogreoa c. into mono-
sod1um aal1cylote • It bne bean ehorm.. however. tlu\t the 
roerrengement of' th.) C(2 group t«k08 place at 140 degl1eas 
c. end not at 120-130 degreaa c. os somidt thought• This 
1a an important %'actor 1n too oommerc1a1 production of' 
sal1cy11e ac1d• e1nco a oons1derablo amount ot the p-hydl'olty 
sc1d is fO?'m&d 1t tho maximum proosure 1s not Nached before 
· . the re~r~nt takes place. Am>tber oanmero1al method 
of preparation waa patented ey fJQ!l111o. Tb.la process oon• 
(191'1)• 
------------------------~------------..-.----···----............ ---
o1atod ot the oleetl_'O~tlc ogidation or cresola 1n caustic 
.·. alkali solution• Rec17stall1zation f'rotl hot wate:r 1a H.'84 
hel'e ror pu1.,1t1cat1on. Another r!letbod Of pµrU1cntJ.on used 
COt'l'llt)roio.lfy by IN8r1tt & co. consists or t;,0.1.:Jng the crude 
------·-----.._ ..................... ···--~,...._. ........................ ~ 
-- UJUI JI-·--------···· .. .-.--_.. ...... a _r I _..__.. ............. ··------- • •l n1• 
'1 
a 
aodlum salieylate sol.ut1on# ~~king it .ta.intl.7 eo1d and passing 
it., whUo hot., ovo;r g1nc and dooolor1z1ng cbarooal. 'Llorer 
acid 1s added until the snlic7l1c acid 1a ocmpletol.1' pl'D:Cl• 
p1tated. It 1s then sep&mted,, waahod and d,,.1G4. 
~ 8l'e mansr subst1tutod byd~ ac1da Of.'.fol'ed on 
the market fop use aa .entisopttcs,, gem.ic_ides• fungicides,. 
f'ood pJ:OsenaUvea and disinf'aot;ante. M~st ot tb.Gae :rind 
the.tr greatest value 1J7 v~ue or the11" increased !naolu• 
bil1t7 over the l:'qdrt>q acJ.da. Th& by~ acids al'& too 
:;olUble 1n vatczt tUld are vmuhad awt13 .fl'Ol'll the sourco er 
J.nteet1on berore theJ' can react adoquntol.7 on the inrectJ.ns 
,/ 
agant. The o-bydrGlcy' acids nro gone:ralfy mora e.treo·tivo 
ant1aspt1cs and fungioidea thtm the p-b:rdl"OXy aclda. Foi-
f'ood preaervntivoo. howevoJt• the latter oer!os or cocpounds 
possessea 'the botte~ bacter1c1dal. propo~tes. 
A pl"OdUct !"&ported to heV& e.ntf.meumatic and analgaa1c 
propeJttiea ls 5-laoproPJ'l-6-mothyl 8tllieyl1c acid wb!ch 1a 
p11epared according to the i'ollwing reaction: 
oti 0!'411. OH o~ o~ o,., co1 o~-0•• i o·oo• t ~C.I{ C"J C.1£3 ~ 
lif4--ll (H-t.-H Cll.f-{j-t-1 cflrCJ':'"' 3 I c.itj c~r3 C.H3 CH3 
~ Th1e pl"Oduot 1.a pui-1tttltl tq 1~17atalluu.\tio11 r»an bbnzene. 
In OCJtttar,w • Blotta e.tl4 11014• 1n an ,attempt t.o prepare 
~--------·· •••••••-• ...... , •• ,JI N '.11--1•1t1a•M• '' t I I tU . t ll t Mll•••.Pf t ·-
................................................................ ------·--····-
9 
2-Phan;rl--3.-ou~ phenol., p:ra~~d 2-Phoiwl-i~o-dical'bax;y 
phenol. 
(\> 
OOH c COOi\ 00 ~ 
q 
OOH Hooe. C:.OOH 
'?bay .f1nall7 aucoeecmd 1tl pro.pal".tng a-pbe~l-i-Ct1.1.~tlX7 phenol 
b;r the follOllL91S ayntbeats: 
Ac. C.I 




Thia waa proparad in the hepe cf obtaining a suitable bac• 
ter1c1do to be used a.s a .food preaervntiva. 
E. Brit-ton. on ~ 9, 1938• patented a method for 
•-• •--••...,••!1•1 o·•••••&QtHWlll!lc n u1· .... ...,._.. •.• ., •• .., •••• ._ •• , 1·• 1 ••• 
...... ····-- ............... ', ......... - ••••• , ... id .... - .............. ___ .? .... . 
pi-eparlng ~ C&rba&'J'l1c no1da and pheno1s at 1;he aama· 
time.. ln this NBCt1on oblorobeneem is heated with sodium 
earbonato tlnder pressure• 
o ... ~·o 
q 
-t 
In t.be eommere1al p~parat1on or carbolic acid by 
bydrolysla or chlorobelUGne with aOd!m hs'drOX!de at h~ 
pressure cons1dsmble 8.""'...0unts ·of 2 .. b.Vdro.x:fb1pheny1 end 
4~b1phslfl'l wen,, f'Ol'med• ID a aoa.!'Ch ~or tlSGS ror 
these coopounds. and their d.Gr1vntivea. lI.N. VOrouhtscv. J~. 
· and A .T. 'l!roacbanko pl'3plll"Gd 3•phoeyl aalicy11o acid 'b7 
............................. ~, • ..._.~I I __.~~--------···-··--~-~.---··· 
........................... ------------ ..... -----.---- ...... . ............. ,,.,.. .. -·· 
heating 2-b3"~b1phena-l w1tb. potae.a1um cnl'bonat& and cru:-
bon d1oxido under pressure• 
K._ C.0 1 1 
I/ O- \>O Iii"'•~. 
11.o-1Jo• C., 
5 he>u .. s 
~ 
Ootl . (.O()~ 
di 
0011 (.OOH 
••••••-••Ml • •r ... ....-................ _....... ••• .,..,. •• .,. ••••----•••••--•••• 
.... a·------ m .................... FI• 6 -····-----··· Jd...... ·ttw···-·-··-
ot phenols, such. ea ~ ~phtbOl etmu.~11 to about 210 degrees 
c. thnt complete emwera1on to tbo e.1171 phono1 took plaee • 
10 
....,_........_ ____ .,..._,__...._. ......... 1 .......................................... .
.... i ···-·I ................................. l #CW•---· •••••• m IJl•iSalill•M1•. ·-
nucleus by a&l1t1on or the a~l b1Ul1de to Potan1um ·pllenate 
and l'earre.ngemant. ot the al1'Vl group w1th a ml:xtt:tro of'. 
glacial acetic and sultllric nc·ids. 
l{Oll 
In a patent. issued to the: ~amous Frod.u-ot:s and 
Chemical eo • ., nulful.w1c acid. is used &a a condensing c.gent 
for phenol with a nou~t!o, mcno-ilydriG alcohol OP 
_..... _ _..,..._..l)JU I 1t ... MM•a· .... •••1a••··-·•t11Mll••••t•• •••W 1......- ·-------
-· ......................... . I·------
.... 1\11 ·----------..-.------.. ·····-
............................................................. .,_..-.... Ul I ti Y•»•• t -
.............. ..; ............................................. ~------- t 1 ........... ,.._ . -, 
u 
1tmd extended tm application of this ftaction to 1nolude 
prowlone by using boron ~luorlde aa a cntal.7at. Debme,. cox 
...-........... __...,.,_. ____ -------.- ••• 1911 ................... -.. ......... ... 
end Miller 1ntl'OdUCed tm altql group 1nto l'OSON1no1 b:r 
the !'ollow.1ng cothodi ibsorcinol was add.eel to a fllixture 
or enb:ydroUo .a1nc chloride and a rat~ nc1d w1tb stll-1~ 
and heating. The l'Osult1ng ketone was reduced by the 
Clenmenson method to th.a ~l 1t0sorc1nol.. 
In the olk¥lat1on Of o-«onol• ~r1s end Christiansen 
---·---~-----------------------------------~---------·-------
--•1111•1••--••-••••••••a -...-••-•••••....,. JU •--•••••••-••-.-.••l•w•-.• 
aeylnted o-ceno1 atld roarmnsed the resulting compound bJ' 
the Frles rearmnsement. wlch employa aluminum oblorJde 
as a on.1-al.Tat. end reduced the ltesultlng lmtonea b7 the 
method Of Ole"'.tlr.!1el'tSOll• 
1::,c~r •• °""""tEHC?~ Eighty'•f!vo gl4'Slaa o~ o-cenol ( 0.5 mole) 
MJtte t.ree.tecl ttith 48 ml. o.r acet)•l. ohlo1•1de ( 0.6'7 mole) 1n 
e. soo.mi. XjeUfnhl fl.au?:. Tb& re.notion mixture was allowocl 
to etsnd .rot- At least: 12 how.-o w1tb a dey'ing tuba (OaCle) 
. - e.~ the mo.ttb or the flask.· · P1ve ml. of' acet71 chlor!.de were 
sddGd ant\ the .flank waa heated. on tM wat.l' b&th f"or one 
hour-. Tbs reaction mhturo waa pountcl 1.nto a Wak&P · ot 
·cold water with vigol'OUs stir.ring. The acet71-o~nol. wae 
.filtered orr with euot1on-. w~ w!th wate1• and allowed 
to dry rov one dq on a paper tOW&l. It waa c1iushed 1n a 
mortar em. allowed -to attmd at l.oast another hnll day on 
a clean paper towel. The yield na 95,; ~ tbe01"0t1cal.• 
<b 
()oc:/1~C.H 3 +HC..I 
PROPIO!lYL-0-XEl~O!. Etghey-tJ.ve grams ot o-eno1 { 0.5 mole) 
~~ t.reated w1t!:l 52 cl. of propion.Jl ohlo%"1da ( 0.5 ~ole) 
1n a SOO mi. Kjeldsbl f'laak. i'he react1on ti'WttW\'! waa 
allowed to stand for at lcu1at 12 houn w1th a dt'j'1ng tUbe 
(CaCl.2) $t the mouth o~ the rlosit.. P1w ml. O! prc;pior.wl 
oblc?>ida lf&?'-.) add.$.d and tha f'lask waa heatad on a wate~ 
bath for Ol1$ hour-. !fho, reaction =~-a: wnG cco1od nn4 
pC)'W.'lad Suto a s&pamtc~ tun:-v1l w1tb 2S-50 !Sl.. Of d1-ettwl 
ether.- and. was wnahed· once with 15 ~ or potaes1m 
b1cnrbonste 1n 200 ml. of water and once '11th water. The . 
ether solution waa dried with calolum ch1or1de and filtered, 
BDd the ether was ovaporatod on a hot plate. The yield was 
9()% Of theoMt1cal. 
CAPROYL cHLonms one hun.dred tuenty•.t1ve mi. ~ oaprolo 
acid (1 mole) wore troated witb as ml. (1• moles) at 
phosphoi-oua tr1chlor1da 1n a 500 ml. round bOttom f'lask. 
The .flask was connected to a rerlux condenser and wa.o 
boated ror ono hOW!' on a water bath. The reaction waa 
cooled 1n ice water (without agitation) and tho oaproyl 
chloride wna poured orr leo'V1ng tbe visoous pbospbol"OWJ 
acid nt the bottom Of' tho tlask. The yield was So-85% o£ 
theoretical. The bot.ling point was 14'1•151 degrees c. 
CAPoon,.;.o-..xsnox, suty-t1ve gi-ams at o-senol (0.4 mole) 
wero treated with 66 ml. Of ·oaproil chl.or>hle (0.4 mole) 
!n a 500 ml. Kjeldahl f'lnak. . Then tho t'lask wa6 boated on 
a water bat;h f'oJ? one hour. The reaction l!lixtul"o ttas 
· cooled and poured into a separatory :tunnel. w1tb 25-50 ml. 
,,,,,,"' ~- , ·or d1-etbyl. ether· and was washed once with 10 SrD.nlS ~ 
.potassium bioaroonate ln 200 ml. or water and once with . 
water. The etbe:r solution waa ~iod w1tb Ct'llcium cbl.orid9 
16 
and .tlltel'ed• end too ether us evaporntod otr on a hot · 
plate. The yield was 90$ or theorot1onl • 
P-ACF!TY~EHOL Shty--on& grmno of 9.cetyl-o-xonol 
( 0.3 mole) were mixed lnt2rnntoly with ez grams of nlUDtnum 
oblor1de (0.4'7 tlOlo) 1n a beak.or.- ·Th~ beaker wao placed 
1n an oil bath and tb:i tempeature. '1e.a raised '(hood) to 
SO degrees c. rbe v.lgoroua reaction which took place vzas 
allomJd to contlnue £ol!' 10-15 minutes~ Thon tha tempera• 
. , I 
ture VUl8 i-a.1aed ,t.q .lii>0-155 ®green c. and kept there r~ one• 
half hour. During the 1nit1nl. paz.tt of' this resot1on the 
mixture was stirred wll. As ~ J'Oact1on m1xttnte began 
to set it was stirred loss .fl"9quently. As it cooled 1t 
aolld1fled~ £om1ng a glassy ma.as. Finell$' 1t ns crushed 
1n a mc;>rta and we& added• witb at1n1ng., to Cl"llabed lee 
and 6" bydPochlo~!c acid 1n order to diaaolve the aluo.innm 
aalt.. The reaction rnhtura wae beatod on a water bath to 
complete the solution. It was thon cooled. Solid sodium 
~14e was added with stlning until the solution was 
atrongl7 baaie. The solid matter was allowed to settlo to 
·· th& bottan and was bl'Okon up with a i*lnttenod stirring rod• 
The solution was rUtered. The filtrate \"ISO then ao1d1t1e4 
with concentrated 1lyttrocbloric acid and th& prec1p1ta~ Of 
- .. - ' '·- '· 
P-f!Cet;rl-o-xenol waa f'Utered with suction ond washed u1tb 
15 
water. The p1'0dneh •as tosted zo~ n-xenol by adding 
10di.ne in potaadtt::i iodide sol.ut1on. 'lhe pon1t1ve tent 1a 
o. p:u~1ub-lled pi~:tp1t.e.te. llo poait1vo teat uao obtained. 
*fbs yield was 80$ ot the tbeol'et1cal. 
PROPlOlrIL-Ow.XEUOL S1x~1ght gmms ot propie>n;1l-O-
xono1 {0-3 mole) 1t0re m1xed lnt1matoly w1th '14 grams of 
alum1m.:ml ".'blo111de 1n a banker unt11 a thick paste waa 
tanned. The beaker vaa placed 1n an oll bath and tl:;e tem• 
pet-ntUJ'O was n1sed (hood) to about 120 degrees c. The 
vigorous reaction was o.llol.'led to oont!nue roi- 10-15 minutes. 
~hen tbe tempemture was gl'adW1111" .rais&d: to 150-155 dogrees 
c.and kept there tor one-ha.l.f hom-. Dl1r1ng the 1n1t1al 
p8l't ~ thta reaction the. mb.Q.ute \ma atirrad vau. A• 
th& J10act1on mUtuN began to set 1t was atlltred leea .fre-
quentl;J' •. As it cooled J.t eolld1tied• f'oning a sl.aaq 
mass. Pinall,- it we.a o.l'U8ho4 1n a moi-ta.x- and was o4de4• 
with atb-ring• to crushed 1ce and 5$ hydrocblorle: e.cld. 
~ho raaot1on mixture waa heatecl on a uater bath until the 
alumimm aalt na oomplet&l.J' d1saolvad. It \788 then oooled,. 
and !oe and eol1d aodium l\vdl"Oltide wel"O added• with at1%-ring• 
until the solution waa strongly baste. ~he ool1d matter 
was allowed to set.tle to tll$ bctt<m and wee broken up with 
a i'lnttened atil"ring rod and the solution was f'Utered. 
1rh& filtrate v;o.a ae1dil'i&d with conceutratod ~oric 
acid and the p110cip.ttate of pepl'-Opi~l~ waa f1lteNd. 
otf with suction and washed w1tb wat.e:-. fhe pl'Oduc-t; wa.s 
tested for o-cenol with locUne 1n potassium iodide eolution 
na deaoribed at>ove. Bo pos1t1vo test was obtained• The 
71~14 waa ~ of' theoretical. 
<b 
JI 0 0 oc-~"S". Al CIJ ISo-s-•t, 
30 ""'"'· 
P-Cill'ROl.~XKMOr. 'lwenty-two gram.a Of ca~l~ol 
(OJ. mole) WN m1:e4 1ntimatel;f 1n a b&nkev witb 19 srame 
ot' eJ.um1.nUm chloride ( 0.1£ mole). «rho m1xtUJIG tMa atul"8d 
fox- 5 tlinutoa. Th&n tho bcake~ was placed 1n an 011 bath 
&.114 tbs tempa.mtu.1'0 mia rcised (hood) to aboU:t 120 degrees 
a• 'l!h& v1gol-oua reaction wh1cb :rint. toek place waa 
allOW'&d to eon~inue tor 10-16 m1nuteo and then the ·tompera• 
turo we.a sradtuul.7 raised to 150-155 clegiseoe c.end kept. thera 
.ror nne-ba.U h~. .nw-.J.ng the initial part or tho reaction 
tho mixLtm) no ath-Md uell. All the ros.ction ~ ·· 
/ 
began to set 1t ttaa at~ leaa fl'Oquentl.1'• As 1t. cool.Gd 
it aol!d1.f1"1• 1~oming a glt!e93 r."488• Finall.J" • J;t vn;.s. 
cJ::Uabod in a monnz- end una addsd~ v1tb at!:Prlns. to c.ruahe4 
ieo and ~ hj'dl'ochlor1o acid 1Il oroev to dieaol• the. 
alur.iinum ault. ~be l'eaetlon mUture wu heateti on a wateP 
bath until t.ba GlminUtl salt •o complfStaq diaaolve.<I. It 




The· solid matte%' waa allowed to a&ttle to the bottom and 
waa broken up w1th a :flnttened stir-ring i-od. The l"enct.1on 
mature was .filtomd nnd tbe f'!.ltmte 1m8 ac!d!f'!ed with 
concent...-aatod eydroel1lor:1c a.c!e. Tho prec1p1tnte ~ p. 
C"-Pl'OY'l-o-c:enol \ttiO .t!ltorod w1tb auction end weshed with 
uc.tott. Tho product uca tonted "1th !Od!ne !n pot88t-tium 
iodide solution-. no poo!.t1ve test> wns obt&1ned. The yield 
wns 80% ot th9ol"at1cal • 
AIC.13 
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P-ETTI:r.u-O-X3ll0t. Fifty-one grams o.f p-acotyi-o-xenol were 
re.fluxed with 600 ml• of 20» hydl'ochlot-1c ~id• so ~ 
·. Of' zinc armilgam• and 25 ml. ot glacJ.al acetic acid untU 
a lle;h't 0117 11qu14 was o'btalned. This requizted from ie-eo 
hours. flW.-1ng the emu-as Of' reaction 'Pl grema ct z1rlc m:lal• 
sam and 16 ml. ot c-oncentmted eyaPocb1oi-1o acid were added. 
The oily leya:t* was extmcted ·with benzene: from th& aqt»OUS 
loyer and washed once with 200 ml. or water. T1ie benzene 
solution was dried w1th csle1um: chlott1de and the benaene 
vaa evapomted in a vacuum. and the product waa distilled. 
Th& bOUing poiut was l~-145 dag1-eca o. nt 1.4 Xlt;l• !Jl'1Setuv• 
~hb T1o1.d uea 50):t of' the-0re'tic:u.l. · 
.... 
p ... pr.onr..-o-xEnor. F!tty-on;"t nnd cmo-hnlf' srm::a or ptit 
p~p1tJn7l-o-se.ttnl W9N ~l\UtOd tr!th -600 ml.,. of CO}'t hydro-
ehlcric ncid .. 200 grnmo Of 11mo ~ snd 25 'Cl. at 
glncinl cootie neid until a ll~t on:r liqu!d wns obta1nod. 
This J:toqui.red trom 19-20 l1oum. Dtlr1n..,~ t!!e course ot the 
l'&nction 15 ml.., of coneontrated bydl"OOblottio ac1~ we.re 
added. Th-!l 0117 ·11\vei- wan oxtmotmi f:t'Ot'l the fl'l\\CC\.UI J.eyei-
witb be~eno. Tho m,mono solution na w1u1hec! with 200 
ml. of we.tel'• .?he benzene aolutlon wna dzt1ed 111th celo1um 
chloride and the benzeno wna ovspomtc4 tr: a vacuum,, and 
the pl'Odu.c~ \'JSS d1atillod •. The bolling point we.a la6 dagl'Ges 
c. at 30 mn. S?he 7.1eld was •8% ot thsol"et!oel • 
.. 
O-«aru>l ware mixed· 1ntime.tel.3' with 33 g?'&rna .vz ·&r~-li.ioJWJ 
:90taastum aarbonate -and tho mixtu...'"$ was placed qu1ekl7 Sn 
a. -stool tube ~ 200 tnl. cape.o1ty. The tube we.o seel.$d 
quickly to prevent, absorption or mo1nture.. E1gbteen grams 
or $Ol1d ouoon dioxide were woigbsd out l.'OughlJ"• ~ tube 
wa~ OpOMd.11 thtt d1? ice wu d.l'opped 1nto it- and 1t. wan sealed 
i."!4-;:ed1at9l1'.. Tba tube ns J)bMd 1l'l th> fumnee n.t l.10 
degl"-O&s c. ,;be tempe~tttrtt W'tle tMn ft:f.~ 10 dc;zreo!t o. 
IJe? h<1t\~ until P..00 d'!~~!! o.wnl!' ro3c!~. ~ tht\ tt\be 
was kapt at 200 dogroee c .. .tor 14 hOUPS• It was alloued to 
cool ond 1 ta contents wel"O emptied 1nto a beakei-. one 
hundJtod sevoney-f1ve mi. Of water wer& added to tho powde:tt 
.. 
nnd the muture 1ftla atlned until tlll the potaaa!um ou-
bonnto wna d1oaolved. Then conoentrotod ~dl'ochlor-1o ac1d 
was nddod slowly until the aolut!on na det1n1tel.J' ao1d1o • 
. 
Tho mixture na cooled 1n a pneumatic tl'Qtlgb• The aol1d 
waa separated 'b1 tUtratlon and wo.o dried on a porous plate. 
The crude pPOduct was rocryatollized twice from a large 
volume or ccetlc ac14 and vnter (5.0::8) using decolor.f.z!ng 
cho.l'Coal to remove 1mpur1t1ea. The product crystall1z0d 
rroo the acet1c acid and water as white needles. The 
melting point •as 165.5 de~a c .. and the yield YIBS ·46% 
of tbeoret1cel.. 
;ACETYf=3:Plt~?ntL-&-.~HYL SALICYLIC AC~ 'rO O.S grams ~ 
3-pbe~l-6-etbyl se.l1c.yl!c ao14 1n a test tube we.re added 
5 drops of gle.c18l. acetic ac1d end 50 drops or e.cetyl 
chloride. The test tube was sealed with a cork atoppox-
having a capill&J'N' extending f"i-an it. The test ttlbe was 
plnced 1n a watei- be.till vb1oh 'a&& boated gmdua.11.y to 48 
degrees c. lfb.18 temperature was maintained until vigorous 
evolution or hydroebl.or1c acid eeased •about one-halt to 
tb~ora or an hotll'• The tempemture was ro1sed 
gmduall7 to 60 degrees c. until tho maction was complete 
ao 
(5•10 ta1nutes). Then the tempentul'e wne :raised to VO 
degrees c. suction we.a applied to remove the last traces 
or aoety1 ohlor1de. Tho test tube was cooled with 1oe water 
end the pl'Oduet was d1asol"8d 1n eth.vl alcohol. Ice water 
was added until tho product was pl'e01p1tated. The acetyl-
3-phenyl-5-et!wl salicylic a.old waa f'iltered sn~ dried on 
a_ J.>Orou.s plate. ?t a1ntera ab 145.6 degrees cl and melts 
at 150.5 degl'eea c • 
.§•PlmI!Yrrl5-:fROPYL~SALICYLIµ AC~ '?an 6%'Gl'n8 ot p.propyl-
0-XOl'lOl •re mixed intimately- with 65 sroma or ~ 
potassium carbonate end the milc:tt2re was placed quicldi' 1n 
a. stool tube ot 250 ml. capao1ty. The tube was sealed 
qu1ckJ.7 to pmvont absorption or moist~. Eigbteon grams 
Of solid carbon d1ox1da WOl"6 weighed out~. The 
tube waa opaned,.. tte dry lee waa dl'Oppod into 1t and 1t was 
sealed L.~1atelT• The tube was plo.eed ln the turnnce e.t 
UO dagtreaa c. The temporatt11'.l ne then raised 10 dogreea 
o. per !l~ until 200 degrees c. was reached• The t;ube was 
kept at aoo degrees C•f'or 14 houra• It waa allowed t,o cool 
and 1ta contents mzae emptied into a beaker• one bund.m4 
eavanty•f1vo ml. of wat&i- woJWe &d.de4 to the powder aria the 
mature we.a st!l'Nd until all the potasamn ca:rbOnats no 
dlesolved. Then concentrated hJ'drocblot-1o acid was added 
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-sl<»li until tho aolut1on was dot1n1toly ac1cU.c. The. m1z• 
ture was cooled 1n a pneumatic trough .• The solid waa 
separated by filtration and was dried on a poroua ·plnte. 
' The erode product was reoeystallized. twice b'Clrl a lage 
. 
volt.>.??e ot acetic eek\ and \'1Ster (1:1•) using decolorizing 
charcoal to remove 1.tnpurit1ea. The melting point was 




110- 2.0C). c. 
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The 3-phenyl-5-al.lcy'l salicylic acids are represented 
b,- the following f'onnula• 1n which R may be any alkyl 
radical: 
In connection with this work the ethyl• prowl and bexyl 
radicals were used. 
The method employed 1n synthesizing this aeries or 
compounds consisted of' the preparation or the allcy'l-o•xenols, 
generall.y following the method of' Harris and Christiansen. 
Harris and ~1st1ansen, J.Am. Pharm. Assoc .. ., 23# 530-S• 
(1934). 
_._. ..................... .___. ........ ~----.. --.. .....-.... __._ .. _ ... _ _. ____ _..._ ..... 
The mod1t'1cat1on ~ the Kolbe synthesis used bJ' 
vorozhtsov and TroachenkO,•~s round to work V87:7 well with 
~ ; 
__._. ................. --..-..-.... --...-.-~ ........... --.. _..-..__ ...... ......,. __ ___ 
the alley'l-o-xenols. 
The acylat1on or o-xenol ran very smoothly• yielding 
up to as much as 95% or theoretical. The preparation Of 
thG p-aeetyl-o-~enoi went smoothly when 1.G moles of aluminum 
chlorid& were used for l or aeotyl-o-xenol. This was 1n 
accordance with the directions given bY' Klarmann 1n tba 
... ••• JS•FIJ - t••--·•-•11 0 13 ••MCJ&• -- l .............. I I·-
......... 1 rr--••t ,.._.~- I th Y 1 •at• NII WI ae111a•• M •••• d l l • ···---
po.tent for tho ~pa.1'8t.1on or .. t;he ~l chloro-phonola. 
JD tte proparat1on ot P-Pl"OJ>lO?G"l-o-«enol• .'the, method 
Of 1Ial."r1a and ~1.anaen nas f'olloved• uairlg 1.1 molea 
ot alumtnum cbl~~o .1;0 1 ~ .propionyl""°'4enol •... Much deoom• 
.. 
position took place and vben the product waa 1'eCJ781;alllze4 
.tram etl'Wl e.J.cohol am water a l"8d 2'8a1nous solid was lef't 
.. elch me1~ at .12<>-123 degree• c. i'he decompoaition 
p?'Oduot wae f'oun.d to be 1nso1Ublo 1n am.:nonlum hydroxide 
' . 
and 'th1a pl"OVed to be a .tab:tly good method or ptu-U'1cat:lon• 
· a1nce the P-tACi"l-o-zenola aJ.'49 soluble 1n mm:ion1lml bydl'OXide. 
nowewr. wmn the amount ot aluminum chlorido was 1no.roase4 
to 1.S moles pcu• mole or prop1ozli'l cblorido thel."8 wa no 
decompoa1tlon. 
Ono or tbo groatost. 41t£1cul.t1es encountered waa m 
'the rsduct1on of the p-aci'l-o-«.enol.a. 'I'ho belft 71eld that 
could be Obtained. 11aa n~ more tban 50}5. Mien the product; 
was diat.Uled ~ 2'$dUeecl J>1'9SSU1'8 a largo amount or 
l'esinoua materiel waa ler~. til1a waa a1munt- to tho ·real• 
due desctt1bed by lle.rria and Chriat1ansen. ~here na also 
a cona1derabl.e amount Of' 1.lm'Oduced katone J.ert,. 1n spite 
or the .tact tba:'t the reduct.1on was eontlnu.ed 1:o:r 24 hoUPae 
11.a.n7 methoda were ·fattod. tor the 1nt.1'0C.tUot.1on ~the 
oa~l. group into P-e~l-oc:enol.," but all .f'ailed 
pJ'ObablJ' because or the d1tt1euley Of Obtain1ng anhydrous 
cnnditlals.. Th1:1 .f1nt ?\1&iticc1 ~Flod mu: ·~ha 1'l~lln11-
:tol:ro ~'llt...~&13 1n wl:leh tha :iod!.u:: :inl.~ er. th::i phenol -
ms.do 01 udd!n$ aOd!wa bydl."'<)~1do 1n WS:'.1ie t' ruld evapomt:lng 
to drj.?19s$. iluoh dt;eoi:cpoalt1on tooit place# au<l Of"te?t 
putting tM. resulting compound 1n a stool tube with d17 toe 
. " .. ' 
and b&al;ing at ua..aoo d.ogZre'la c.. no ~t \JQ.8 obt41no4 
w.tth propa1~1oa 4tll'2'\1i4PG.Aullug to t.t"le. iloa1:ud eydrox,7 ao14. 
Thia ws p:robu~ dUO to tho equilibl"hlm .ror-..!lSd tl:.uat 
Btmo&• upon evaporilt1on of', tbtl watol' 1'.ra:n tbs aolu.t.1o:i• a 
snnll msount. Of the .t.tod1W1 salt; 0£ p-et~l~l and a 
,. ., . . 
large emcuni# o:r aOdim h:fdr«tido and the phenol uo...'l<'lO 
obta1nad. p--Eteyl-o-ctenol ia not stabl.u uh<tn hoated in 
basic solution. ~hem.to:ro the phenol deoompo•d uhon the 
\'late:- waa ovnpcxratod. 
A proood.UPa aitzjlsJl to tho om doscribod abova •a.s 
triad uaing etb71 alcohol and motnllic eoditttt !nstewi Of 
uata!" EUld aod~  .. but 4oeet3poslt~ .sot in aa 
the i.1Clut1on nw1-oaebod ~aa .• 
T.a& Jiesul.ta oz Slotta fWtl Nill.a &JhaM)d tlla pot&sslua 
-------......-
18 I ID&...,.... ..... _.,._. 111 •IE; .......................... W'M••t1.-.••11.tttta••• 
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r0110 p-ethJ'l-o-anol and mcstnllio potassium \7Gl'G dissolved 
1n absoluto olcohol. Tb& two ao1ut1ons were combined and 
the alcohol waa evaPorated. on cai-boz;.vlatlon th1a compound 
yielded a· small amount ot the deabted acid. Then 1n. an 
e.trort to increase tbe 71eld• the solution conta1riing 
potassium ethylnto and P-Stbyl-o-.x.onol 1n absolute alcohol 
was ovapomted 1n a vacuun fl'«n pumice in the steel tube. 
The pUl'pOSe of the ptltlice was to give t!lOl'e aur.tace for- the 
x-aaet1on of' tho carbon dioxide w1-tb tho sodiuci salt or P-
etbyl-o-xenol. Th1a increased the yield slightly but it 
waa still only about 2% of' tbeomt.ical. 
At this point tho need. ror a method Of pul'iticatlon 
or the bydrOlcy' acid beomne evident. The usual me1ihod of 
aepnration of' phenols .from b:ydroxy acids with aodiw 
bicarbonate did not wo.rk. PJtec1p1tnt1on of' the o.alo1um 
and iron sol.ts did not. give a clean aeparo.t1on. The aolu-
bU1ty or the ~ ac1d 1n amro.onium bydroxide proved to 
.......... , .. ,............ . ........................ ·-----------------··---
-----······--·-······----...... , ............................... --..... . 
be a te.1rl1" Sood method Of' sopamtion until the yield rose 
to about a~ Of tbeoret1col. Then the amount or amnon1um 
l:wdrox1deneoes88%7 to dissolve the product become large 
enoud;l to dissolve 'the phenol also. 
The best method tound ~or pl'apar1ng the 3-phenyl-O-
aleyl aal.icyllo aoida has been a modification of the pro• 
pa.ration or 2-hy~bipbenyl-3-oarboxylie acid b7 Vo~taov 
..._ ____ ._ ....................... ___ .., __________________ ··=· -·---..... 
Vol"OSbtsov and TroachenkO• C..A •• 32,. '190v5 • (1938). 
-
____ M_._. • .._..,... J ·--·------------------... ·-···I Jgt tar••-
and T%'08Chenko. In tb1s t.10thod potnss1um carbonate 1a 
mixed intimateq with the phenol. A large excess or potao• 
aium oerbonate over the ~t. S'll009ated b1 these workers . 
1a usea.. ~bia l'eaulta in a granter 71olcl• d.Ue to. the tn-
Ol'eascd aur.tsce or potassium corbonnte available .toi- the 
renct1on • 
. Tho bes~ method found f'or pw-1ticat!on Of 3-pheJWl• 
6-etbS'l salioJ'Uo acid ia ~cr.vatallieat1on from a 1o.rge 
· volur:e or acetic acid and water (5.5:8) us1nt.; dooolor!zing 
Charcoal• The produc.t of' tho f'1rst z-ecrystallizat1on melt& 
at lGa dagrooa c • After a second. ncr.vstalluat1on it 
DGlts at 165.S degrees c. 
2'1 
.·>•i I 
,,: :. '. 










Il '?he tollowing new compounds were prapal'eda 
3-pba~l-5-etttyl Ulloyl1c acid 
a-pbo~l-S•prowl sal1cyl1o noid 
acetyl 3-p}l&nJl-5-etb11 aa11c7l1c aeid. 
Ill It ls 1ntendod th.a~ 3•pheIJ7l-5-elkJl esl1cy11c aclds 
b& tested fol' genaic1dal ancl tung1c1dal aot;1v1t1' 
while tbeil' aaety1 derivat;1ves •1U be tested for their 
analgesic properties. 
28 
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z- Sldne:J' llllrr18• nu born 1n Paterson. new JOX-SG'J' 
on Pobru.t\17 9.- 191'1. In septotnber. 1923 I entered 
Pllblic school (J2l 1n Patel'SOll• Upon gl'RduatJ.ng f'rom 
FUbl.lc School {120 m 193111 I entered. Eastside B1gb school 
or Patexison. graduating 1n Fo'bwal'y• 1936• The t1rat 
t1'IO ~a or f!J9" undergreauate eollee;e ca:reei- wel'e epeim 
ct New York t1n111ehit;J" (P'Algb:te)• end the rama1nder at 
~b& tm1vera1i;7 or nlcl:mond. where 1n June_. 19~. the degNG 
or Be.cbelol' or science was oonferred on me. In septomber• 
1938 I wa awarded a aervice eohols.%'8b1p at the trn1vai.-
atty of E1cbmond• on wb1cb I am now oanploting the re• 
qu~~a ten~ th& degree ot ~aster or Sclon'Ce. 
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